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1 0 .  p+pcess Christ$&,. presided' ion 'Scituiday last at 
the apnyal ,qeeting. o f  'the Royal  ,British Nurses', 
&$ss6ciaticn, held at  the Imperial  Institute. The 
Tbhole busiliess of the Association .was, as. Usual, 
codduated by  the Medical Hon. Officers. 

::...Mr.. Johr  Langtoa,, the honorary 'tieasurer, p p ,  
ientod . the  financial,  state4ent, which showed a; 
qunsidyible .deficit op . the general account. The 
Association owed no'less'than'83?3,  and  this posi- 
tiQn ,:cyp$ :tl@ Cpuncil,. much anxiety. The 
honoraryA.treasurer ,said .that.  the finances of the, 
4ssociation w e p  not'satisfactory, ,and,he announced 
that h,e, would .make a free  gift of the; ,loan of 370 
lvh$g he had made to, the Association last year. E e '  
appedled for . more help for the. Association, ,and 
urged that  the nurses thqmselaes should give it 
po\b'support. He proposed! the, adoption of, the: 
financial report and accounts. ,,: 

Sir Jamei Crichton-Browne,, irr., supporting the 
motiop,-regretited the pessimistic attitude adopted by 
Mr ...L angton; ; . I '  , 

,-.The \motion wag. uq&qpus?p.adopted. 
..Dr. ' ~opppBerlgelep,  thq medical honorvy 

iecretary,,  presented, the .annual ' rpport, wliich 
qxpressed the AssociationTs gratitude to,  Princess' 
Christian, the president,, for.har continyed support. 
During  the year, ending 1!st month, 118 nurses had 
applied  for registration; of whom' ninety-three were 
accepfed by. the board,'; 105 npv qembeh had been 
ele'cted diwing the. same period-; '17 members had 
withdrawn from membership. 
. , !! S T ~ T G  REFISTRATIGK OF. I T U ~ S S .  
! Miss J a m s  brought for,ward the; following 

nloi$on :--"That i t  is desirable that the, subject of 
Hfrate, Begistration shall . be ' discussed .by  the 
Ro];al~lhi'tieh NursQs' Associatisn." She said that 
shnm ,nnrses yere going about draggibg an honour- 
&le profession down. ' ,  State Registration would be 
a '  great advantage, and. would enable the  public 
Bo' recognise easily the fully-qualified nurse from the 
liurso' who  >had  had.  little or no training and wag 
unqli.alified. : 

Miss C. J, Wood saconded the motion, and  'said 
that  the hospitals .$did aot "see  b.eyond their own 
four walls in  this matter. ' The authorities of has- 
fitala kuew nothing:of independent nurses who 
had ' I  my olin doctors," and were satisfied with the 
control of the  nursing profession so far as i t  could 
be.exercised i n  the institutions: It was. not 'easy to  
bring about reform in 'this matter. She  thought 
, (  the best that @ld be'done a t  present wad for the 
profe&nito lhalse ,ap*its.  mind 'a5 I td  whi$ W&%. to 
be done and how it waa to be 'done,. ' . , ~ I /  
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Princess  Christian?  expressed, the opinion that 
the large hospitals: and institutions  should come 
together and decide what  they  thonght 'it was right 
a trained nurso should be. Then  they could ap- 
proach the  State ; but 'they could not ask the  State 
to register nurses nptil  there was agreement among 
the hospitals. There were many good nurses who 
had  not  had a long training, aud  they  must be fair 
f;o them, That was what she ivas anxious about. 
, The motion.was aaopted. ' 

meeting terminated. . .  
Aftor the .',election of the General: Council', the; 
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Onye m&< ye mist  express the '  &pinion th& 
never in the history of the  qovement for thq &$,e, 
Registratioh of Trained. Nurses ' has  the brospect 
b,een so hopeful @s,,at the.'prescnt time. The ,niere 
fact  that after ,a'silence of sepen years, the hoq. 
officers of .the ' poyal British  Xyses' Assbpiation 
hate  allowed the subject,  to be mentioned at h, 
annudrqeeting is, a ,proof that even they: at  ,l&, 
reqlise that  the question is a live one pnd cannot.be, 
ignored. We are glad that  the resolution with, 
rceard to Regigtratios wy'brought forward, $t the 
recent'meeting of this Association by a pripat? nuise,, 
because It is priaate  .nurses, wkio feel , qrosfi keeply 
the disabilities from whiyh all nurses suffer in y y -  
iqg degrees so long a s  thpy;, have no legal status.. .,, It, 
is .quite use1ess;for anyone to, tell the privat? ,nurse 
that, RcgistratJon; is.' inexpedient, in pr,inciple dhd 
injurious to. her best interests.. , 
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YChe toad beneath the harrow knows 

Preaches contentment to  that tea!." The butterfly.ypon the road 
. Exactly where each tooth-print goes,: . , , 
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The private .nurse knows well, enough thrqt the 
large army. of incapable and unfit Tomen. wbI9Wt 
preseilt find * lucrative . employment, w%en they 
don" the uniform and assume the name.of thptrained 
nurse,' would have to turn their  attention .to..,other 
means of livelihoofl if once the  standard of nursing 
education wer6 defined by law. 

Miss C. J. Wood was right in asserting thabth? 
authorities of hospitals know very1little of nums 
beyond their own four walls, Indeed,  there is much 
sound sense in  the  attitude. of, those committees who 
Contend that  their obligation is to prqvide efficient, 
nursing for tbe sick for  whom they are responsible, 
and , who regard,  their  stake  in  the questiopl cif 
nursbg education from this  standpoint only, hold- 
ing that  when once the,  trained nurse" has 'passed 
out of,  their .ljurisdic$ion-that 'is to! .say; *for 
the most part, as sQon as she  has, olStafned 
her certificate-they have no further concern with 
her. So long, however, as hospitals act as train%- 
schools for nusea-and it is apparent  that training 
in nursing can only.be given at   the bedside ofs*the 
sick-so long. ara the  authorities 'of thesb insbitu.: 
tions entitled to  all courksy  from those who 81% 
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